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The Man-Eating Lions of Serenje
Chris & Tilde Stuart
African-Arabian Wildlife ResearchCentre

Lions are no longer resident over most of the Bangweulu Basin that encompassesKasankaand
Lavushi Manda national parks, as well as the Kafinda and Bangweulu game managementareas.
This complex lies at the eastern-mostpoint of the Congo (Democratic Republic) Pedicle,within
Zambia's north-easternCentral and southernNorthern provinces,to the north of the town of
Serenje.It is generallysurmisedthat the occasionalvagrant lion may enter the areafrom the
Congo, or possibly the Luangwa Valley to the east.
Recordsfrom the 1950'sand 1960'sindicatethat lions occurredwidely in this area.At that time,
especiallyin the 1950's,gamewas still abundantbut poachingwas to increaseand numbers
dwindled alarmingly. From game departmentcorrespondenceand reports of visits to the areaby
officials (lcindly mafu available hy David Lloyd) it is clear that declineswere drastic. Much game
was centred on the Mukuku Flats (KalasaMukuso) to the north-west of KasankaNational Park.
ln 1952 518 Buffalo were counted,in 1955just 98 and despitean extensivesearchin 1960none
were seen,although tracks of a herf were located. There were also concentrationsof Tsessebe,
Eland, Roan, Sableand Plains Zebra.
Lions were rarely seenbut quite often heard and were consideredto be particularly numerous
along the Lulimala River. Even in areaswhere game is once again abundant,KasankaNational
Park (especiallyPuku and Sitatunga)and the south-easternBangweulu floodplains around the
Chambeshi,Lumbatwa and Lukulu rivers (Black Lechwe, Tsessebe)lions have not immigrated
from areassuch as the Luangwa Valley or the Congo.
The area has a high human population and poachingremainsa seriousproblem throughout. In
1960-1961,whether due to the reduction of game numbersor unknown factors, man-eatinglions
terrorized the local people. The areawas centred on Chief Kafinda's territory to the north of
Serenjeand the vicinity of the then KasankaGame Reserve.On the 3rd April 196l the
headmasterof Mpelembe School, one A. Chintu, wrote the following to the District
Commissioner:
e
are in great danger hefir. Ferocious lions are roaming about near the school
cbmpoundsduring the day and night hours. And alreadywe have quite a number of
victims, attacked by lions, in the very surroundingvillages. To-day, a young man was
killed at a destinationlying a few yards from where the school children were working in
the day time around 1l A.M., within the schoolpranises. .....Will you pleaserescueus
from thesefierce and ferocious wild animals."
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On the 15 May 196l one N.F.Chipepa also of Mpelembe School wrote to the District
Commissioner(G.E.K. Walsh),
'1 have receivedtwo reports recent
of
attacks on the villagers, by lions, in the vicinity of
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Mpelembeand ReubenSchools."
Apparently Reuben School had closed for two weeks in October 1960 when a woman was killed
by a lion near the school playground. Another fatality was recorded for January 1961.
The Dstrict Commissionerwrote to the Game 0fficer at Mpika as follows:
"...a.rrangea determinedattempt to destroy the maraudinglions in ChiefKafinda's area, as
severalpeople have been attacked including the wife of Reubenthe Game Guard."
On the l0th August 1961 L.D.C. Allen (Mpika Game Officer) noted that he had purchasedfour
ouncesof Strychninefor the control of man-eatinglions. On the lSth of August the District
commissionercontactedthe Game Officer again pointing out that the Kafinda liorVs was/were still
active to the west of Kasankato the Congo border area,that is Mwao in Congo and adjacent
Kafinda. Local reports indicatedthat three people were killed in Congo in July. A man was
attacked at about the sametime in Talangabut he apparentlysurvived .
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By Septemberl96l it seemsthat the Serenjeman-eater/r*urfto more. There is no clarity as to
whether one, or more, lions were involved. According to a report in Nshila number 95
Q2.9.1961)the Serenjelion was believedto havekilled 26 peoplein villageson both sidesofthe
Zanbian (then Northern Rhodesia)/ Congo border. Of these 18 were killed and six injured in the
SerenjeDistrict and at least eight killed within the Congo.

LIONSITUATIONIN ZAMBIA:
Submittedby Chris and Tilde Stewart
ion in Znmbin- not a happy picture we fear!
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Obviously our research is still in the early stages
I
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but fron what we have been able to gtean so far
the only viable lion populations are located in the
Luangwa Vatley (especiallySouth and North Luangwa
national parks) and to a lesser extent Kafue National
Park
In the northeast (our researchbase is in the Kasanka
National Park) numbersare critically low and they probably
have no future here. This is mainly becauseof fairly high
human numbers and the fact that their prey specieshave
been decimatedby poachersand subsistancehunters. The
last sighting of lion in Kasanka, was of three animals in
1996, and it is felt that they camefrom the nearby Congo
pedacleand not from within Zambia.
We were also told that poisoning of predaton was cornmon
but we did not have time to establishthis. In the south of
the country there is a small lion population in the Zambezi
National Park but we have no idea of numbers. In the west
very little is known of lion statusbut from the bit we know
populationsare expectedto be on the small side. The major
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problem s@msto be the lack of wild ungulatesoutsidethe
parks,causinglions to taketo killing livestock.
The wildlife department in Zambia is stntggling to get
oryanized and is currently under the managementof a
consulting firm- mainly from the administrative point of
view. Even in parks such as Blue Lagoon and Lochinvar
poachinglevels arevery high, as they are in parts of Kafue.
Randompoisoning in non-park areasis believedto be quite
high but detail is lacking. As our researchprogresseswe
hopeto get a more completepicture of lion statusand other
species.
The statusof lion in north-easternZambia,excluding South
and North Luangwa national parks, looks bleak indeed.
There are no lions residentin KasankaNational Park nor it
seems in Lavushi Mande NP. The last observation in
Kasankawasof threelions in 1994but theydid not stayand
it is believedthat theseand other wandererscome in from
the Congolesepedical where human population is very low.
Man-eating was prevelentin the area,on both sidesof the
border. in the mid-1960'sand this was dealt with by a
i\ ;orous poisoning campaign. The man-eatingstoppedbut
Ve can only help wonder how many other carnivoreswere
killed.
Northwards the Meru Wantipa and Sumbu national parks
have few if any lions as the game populations have been
massivelyreducedby poaching. Outsideparksthe situation
is grim and game has been decimated. We will be back in
the area again from Septemberto January and intend
expanding our generalvertebratesurveying north and east
from Kasanka. It seemsthat the only hope for lion in
easternZambialies in the LuangwaValley.
So at presentwe cannot give you an estimateof the size of
the lion population but we guess it to be in the low
thousands. We will get back to you with more information
later.

